
 
January 17, 2021 

For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith—and this is not from yourselves, 

it is the gift of God— not by works, so that no one can boast. Ephesians 2:8-9 

 

Power 88 live stream - Donate on line - WBHY Christian Talk live stream 

 
NRB Condemns Attempted Takeover of U.S. Capitol 
and Urges Prayer for Our Nation. 
Pastor Tony Evans called the nation to repentance. 

“Today’s political violence was a tragic illustration of what 
happens to a nation when it abandons God’s person, principles 
and policies. America is undergoing the passive wrath of God 
which takes place when His standards are compromised 
(Romans 1:18-32.) The result is chaos, conflict, and 
lawlessness. Only a radical return to God by His people will 
change this. The answer to saving America is not in the White 
House - it is in the church house,” Evans said on Twitter. 

 
Number of Abortion Clinics in the U.S. Has Declined by 
35 Percent Since 2009, Pro-Life Group Finds  
Operation Rescue, a leading pro-life group, recently 
published its annual report highlighting a decline in surgical 
abortion clinics in the U.S 

 
'It's Long Past Time for a Christian Revival' in America, 
Tony Dungy and Benjamin Watson Say  
Saying it’s “long past time for a Christian revival” in America, 
Tony Dungy and Benjamin Watson are calling on believers to 
read through the Bible, pray more, and return to their home 
churches in 2021. 

 
US House Votes to Impeach Trump a Second Time  
In the lead-up to today's vote, lawmakers from both 
sides of the aisle gave speeches about the merits of the 
article to impeach, which accuses President Trump of 
"inciting an insurrection" by encouraging his supporters 
to march to the Capitol, followed by the deadly riot just 
one week ago. 
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Man Returns $43,000 He Found Hidden in Old Couch  
One year after returning $43,000 in cash from a 
secondhand couch he had recently bought, a Michigan 
man says he would do it all over again – simply 
because it is what Jesus would have done. 

 
Son of NY Supreme Court judge linked to Capitol riots 

arrested The son of a Brooklyn Supreme Court 

judge was arrested Tuesday in connection with last 

week's riot at the U.S. Capitol, a source familiar with the 

case confirmed to Fox News. 

 
 

Brats Bus promotes Power 88 
 

 
 

News stories and links provided on “Power 88 notes” are for information purposes only and are not 
necessarily the views of the management or ownership of Goforth Media. 

  

Goforth Media is non-profit 501c3 Donations are tax exempt 

Power 88 Mobile 88.5 FM Contemporary Music 
WBHY 840 AM 103.3 & 103.5 FM Christian Talk 

WLPR Mobile 960 AM & 93.3 FM Southern Gospel 
Studios and offices 6530 Spanish Fort Blvd suite B 

Spanish Fort Alabama 36527 

 
To Add an Email address to receive this weekly Power 88 notes, click HERE: 

 

See Power 88’s last mail out click here. 
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Kenny’s Weekend SpinDown 

 
1. Devil is a Liar – Colton Dixon 
2. Patient – Apollo LTD 
3. Jump - Switch 
FUTURE TRACK – Quiet – Elevation Rhythm 
4. God So Loved – We The Kingdom 
5. Glorify – Jordan Feliz 
6. Jericho – Andrew Ripp 
7. Famous For – Tauren Wells feat. Jenn Johnson 
8. Interruption – David Dunn 
9. Just Want You – Sarah Reeves 
10. Image of God – We Are Messengers 

   

 

 
If Christian radio has made a difference in your life and you don’t have a means of 
helping support the station financially, there are 2 other important things you can do: 
1) Keep us in your prayers that God may use this radio ministry for His glory and 2) 
Support business underwriters. Thank them for supporting Christian radio and 
use their services when possible. Underwriters this week include:  
 

Bay Periodontics and Implant Dentistry Dr. Marc Miller 28119 North Main St Suite A 
Daphne AL  
                              
Emerald Homes Jon Leath 24950 Hwy 59 South  Loxley AL  
 
Magnolia Springs Pharmacy & Gifts Sabrina Crutchfield in Magnolia Springs AL  
  

  

It is easy to be an Underwriter on Power 88 contact 

Charlotte Bouzigard for information. 

charlotte@goforth.org or call 251-300-3141 

 

 

 
Goforth Media Power 88 will receive 0.5% of the price of all their eligible 

smile.amazon.com/ch/63-0927122  purchases. You should bookmark the link so you 

don't accidentally shop at www.amazon.com instead of smile.amazon.com. Only 

purchases made at  smile.amazon.com/ch/63-0927122 are eligible for donations.  

https://www.bayperiodontics.com/
https://www.emeraldhomesllc.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Magnolia-Springs-Pharmacy-134583134278/
mailto:charlotte@goforth.org
https://www.amazon.com/gp/r.html?C=2AU9G2CMQ9IQM&R=1QK2JMJNP3GH7&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F63-0927122&A=BCZPEIHVLV99IVSUOLG1YPFXTGWA&H=XVLELAMUAST3PRIK4CW2E8JRKTCA
https://www.amazon.com/gp/r.html?C=2AU9G2CMQ9IQM&R=1QK2JMJNP3GH7&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F63-0927122&A=BCZPEIHVLV99IVSUOLG1YPFXTGWA&H=XVLELAMUAST3PRIK4CW2E8JRKTCA


 

Local Church programs Sunday on WBHY 840 AM 103.3 and 103.5 FM 
 

 

10:00 am - Trinity Presbyterian Church -Fairhope - Rev. Matt McCollum  
11:00 am - First Baptist Church Mobile - Winford Hendicks  
12:02 pm - Spanish Fort United Methodist Church - Rev. Bill Price, Senior Pastor 
 

Local Church programs Sunday on WLPR 960 AM 93.3 and 106.9 FM 
 
9:00 and 11:00 AM Dauphin Way Baptist Church 3661 Dauphin St Mobile AL 36608 
Dr. Blake Newsom, pastor. 
 

 

 

You can now get this WBHY Christian Talk on line. Go to www.goforth.org 

and click on WBHY Christian Talk Live. You will be able to hear your 
favorite Christian programs or Christian call in talk shows on your 

computer or cell phone anywhere in the world or click here. 

 
Weekday Program Include 

6:05 am -  Dr. J. Vernon Mcgee 

6:35 am    Dr. Tony Evans 

7:00 am -  Dr. Jeremiah 

7:30 am -  Michael Youssef 

8:00 am -  Chuck Swindoll 

10:30 am -  Dr. MacArthur 

11:00 am -  Dr. Tony Evans 

8:30 am -  Dr. Charles Stanley 

9:00 am -  Focus on the Family 

9:30 am -  Dr. Robert Jeffress  

10:00 am -  Stephen Davey 

 

Check out these Links 
 

Give where you get your Blessings  

Goforth Media home page  

Concert Information 

http://www.goforth.org/
http://148.72.155.47:8573/Ahxed5k
http://www.focusonthefamily.com/
https://secure-q.net/donations/WBHY/1261
http://www.goforth.org/
https://www.goforth.org/Concerts


https://www.goforth.org/communitynews  

WBHY-talk Program Schedule 840AM 103.5FMT  

Join Our Mail List 

Power88 on facebook 

 

Power 88 is Radio with a Vision  

When a person makes an investment in this ministry, they are 
participating in the encouragement of the listeners and in the winning of 

the lost to Christ.  
https://secure-q.net/donations/WBHY/1261 

 

 

Power Verses this week 

Sat 1 Peter 5:8-9 

Sun Ephesians 1:18 

Mon 1 Peter 2:9 

Tue Romans 13:1 
Wed 1 Corinthians 1:4 

Thu 1 Peter 2:9 

Fri 2 Corinthians 3:6 

 

 

Highlights from Letters to 
Power 88 

 

 Thank you……Thank you!  The words and music Bless my soul every time I 
tune into Power 88. KEEP SPREADING THE GOOD NEWS11 

 

 God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. Psalm 46:1 
May the Lord keep you all and your families safe and well.  I’m praying for you all. 
 

 Thank you for always keeping a positive outlook during these tough 
times.  Always keep the faith for Our Lord has overcome. 

 
 
 

 

https://www.goforth.org/communitynews
https://goforth.schoolinsites.com/dailyprogramschedule
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https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1KMZB_enUS565US566&sxsrf=ALeKk0088nfDi3qRoCPSwyXUR0WRQ7aPWw%3A1610573266925&ei=0mX_X5PyN6qq5wKx4bXoAQ&q=1+Corinthians+1%3A4&oq=1+Corinthians+1%3A4&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzoECAAQR1C2b1jVdGCWjAFoAHACeACAAVSIAcECkgEBNJgBAKABAaoBB2d3cy13aXrIAQjAAQE&sclient=psy-ab&ved=0ahUKEwiTo9b77JnuAhUq1VkKHbFwDR0Q4dUDCA0&uact=5
https://www.google.com/search?q=1+Peter+2%3A9&rlz=1C1KMZB_enUS565US566&oq=1+Peter+2%3A9&aqs=chrome..69i57j69i64j69i60l2.6134j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=2+Corinthians+3%3A6&rlz=1C1KMZB_enUS565US566&oq=2+Corinthians+3%3A6&aqs=chrome..69i57.7047j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8


All of us at Goforth Media want to urge you to take 

time and really listen to one of the radio stations 

God has so graciously given us to operate in His 

name. Listen, ever so closely, and you will hear that 

wonderful, life-changing message in song and 

sermon. We believe his grace, on display in the 

Garden of Gethsemane is nothing less than 

amazing…and we want to share it! Goforth Media 

WBHY/Power 88 6530 Spanish Fort Blvd Suite B Spanish Fort AL 

36527 Support.  
 

 

 
It is easy to 

"Give where you get your blessings!"   
 
We are debtors, to proclaim the Gospel by the electronic media, as trustees of our 
stations. God has given us influence beyond anything our natural abilities or 
personal goals would suggest. 
 
If you received this e-mail, it is because you have either e-mailed or corresponded with us 
using this e-mail address in the past. If you would like to be removed from our e-mail list, simply click 
HERE . This will automatically remove your e-mail address from our list address book.  

 

https://secure-q.net/donations/WBHY/1261
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